
HOUSTON
INTERNATIONAL
QUILT FESTIVAL

4 DAYS(3 Meals & Kick Backs)$389 PER PERSON DBL OCC.
An all time favorite ....the Houston International Quilt Festival, the largest in the
world.  Included tickets to the Preview Night.  Two full days to en joy all the exh ibits
or enroll in classes.  If register for classes online, p lease advise registrar that you are
on a Go...With Jo group tour.  Those taking classes will have transportation to and
from the hotel.  Please advise our office  of your class schedule.  Make your plans
now. This is sure to be a sell out. $100 deposit holds your seat and is refundable up to
30 days prior to departure.  Deposit early!

DAY 1 - WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 - Depart the Rio Grande Valley en
route to Houston for a fabulous show.  After we check into our hotel, you will
have time to “kick back” and relax.  Transportation is provided to the
Preview Night at the George R. Brown Convention Center.  Lots and lots
of people but then there are lots and lots of quilts.   Return to our hotel about
10:00pm.  Overnight in Houston at the Drury Inn & Suites, Houston West

“Kick Back”

DAY 2 & 3 - THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2 & FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3 -
Most of the next two days will be spent at the Convention Center as you
admire the three floors of displays and shops. Your included buffet breakfast
begins serving at 6:30am on week days.  If you sign up for a 9:00am class,
you will need to leave the hotel at 8:00am or earlier. Late sleepers can go on
the 10:00am shuttle and return  around 4:00pm or you can elect to stay all day
and return on the last shuttle around 9:15pm (This shuttle will co-ordinate with
the last class dismissal if there are those taking a night class).  There is a food
court where you can take a break.  Overnights in Houston at the Drury Inn
& Suites Houston West.     2 BB, 2“Kick Back”

DAY 3 - SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4 - Enjoy your  included buffet
breakfast before we begin a leisurely drive for home.  You should be back in
the Rio Grande Valley around 6:00pm       BB   

PRICE PER PERSON DEPARTURE DATE
Single - $559 November 1, 2017
Double - $389
Triple - $349

Departs from Brow nsville at 6:00am; from Harlingen at 6:30am; from
Weslaco at 7:00am and from Mission at 7:30am.

www.gowithjo.com
Call Go...With Jo! today at

(956)423-1446 or (956)664-1446 or 1-800-999-1446
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